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Compact shelving to be installed in Knox Library 
Steady growth in the nwnbcr of books 
and periodicals and delays in constroction 
funds for library expansion are forcing 
changes in the ~ons of the Dudley 
Knox Library. 
Accmling to Librarian Paul Spinks, the 
Knox Library is almast al complete work-
ing capocity, and the library staff are now 
constantly shifting rows of books in order 
to integrate new ocquisitions. 
An interim solution to the overcrowd-
ing, Spinks said, is the installation of 
compoct shelving, mobile carriages which 
can hold several stacks of books. The 
library ~ manually bJms a handle to 
Compact shelving will condell'ie the stlr-
age space requh'ed for books In the Dudley 
Knox Library with a series or mobile car-
riages (illustrated above). 
F-ach caniage will have a single, movable 
al<ile. Library users will turn a handle k>-
cated outside the caniage to open the al<ile to 
a desired shell. 
• 
The use or compact shelving Is an lnterhn 
solution to the library's overcrowding, said 
Knox Librarian Paul Spinks. 
"We examined several options and this l<i, 
hy far, the most palnJeS'i and rost~rrecttve," 
Spinks said 
open an aisle of the carriage. 
'We examined several~ and this is. 
by far, the most~ and ro;t-effective 
in tenns of capital outlay and labor ~" 
he said 
"It's a temporary expedient to keep us 
going until we get the extemioo to this 
building,'' Spinks added. "(but) nothing is 
as good as having an ex~on." 
The compoct shelving will be ~ed 
during the summer break and the library 
will close for most operations on the after-
noon of Jtme 16. It will reqien July 5. 
Still, some sezvices will be available dur-
ing the break:. The research repats section 
will remain qiezt Monday through Friday 
from 8:00 am. until 4:30 p.m., with ~ 
via the north dcxr only. Also, books can be 
relUmed al a libray drq> box. 
Saves space 
While the COOlpocl shelving 
saves SJl!CC, it may ~ JX>lffltial 
queueing problems and some 
inconvenience for users, said 
Asoociate Librarian Teny Britt. 
If two <I' mae users are looking 
f<J' books in the same carriage, 
they will encounter delays ~ 
the books happen to be on the 
same aisle. 
"It's one of the prices we JllY 
f<J' delaying the exJllflsion," Britt said 
But the library will be using compoct 
shelving in the general colloction only, 
Spinks said Periodicals will remain in 
fixed shelves. Placing books in canpoct 
shelving while keeping journals, which 
receive a higher rate of use, on fixed shelves 
was "the only pra;tical way open to us," 
Britt said 
When I.he Knox Library reopens on July 
5, users will d&over not only the comµir.:l 
shelving, but also changes in the physical 
layout of the library. 
Among the changes: COOlJB:t shelving 
will be installed in the OOsement and first 
floor of the library, all books in the general 
collection will be in new 1oca1ioos, I.he 
reading lounge will be moved k> the north 
end of the building, and abslract journals 
will be moved to the first flocr. 
Overbooked 
AiWs seperating book shelves 
will be manuaDy changed by 6brary 
users, under the soon to be imtalled 
compact shelving arrangement in 
the Dudley Knox Ubrary. 
All books in the library's general 
collection wil be relocated within 
the library and stored in the new 
compact shelf caniages. 
Journah, becallW d their high 
frequency d me, will remain in 
rixed shelves. 
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Oldies dance concludes Navy Relief Fund Drive 
b;y JOI Frank Summers 
Remember those days when grease ~ 
used 00 the hair and black lealher jK:lcelS 
were the main item to wea? Elvis ~ the 
king of rock and roll and James Deal ~ 
the rebel withlut a cause? Today many 
pcq>le krlc ~ to the 50' s and still reflect 
oo the good old days. 
Then there were the children of the OO's, 
now the yuppies of the 80' s. Long hair and 
wild colcrs became the new gandards and 
those days became the wonder years. The 
Bealles led the British music invasion ald 
rock and roll music changed f~ver. In the 
?O's many peq>le enjoyed a more pea:eful 
time. Music ranged from the Qrpentecs to 
disco and the times seemed a little ~ 
complex. 
Through the years there Im always been 
an eneigy that Im kept the younger genera-
tion moving 00, and that eneigy has been 
music. The music eneigy of a "golden 
oldies" !IX:k hop to cooclude the 1988 
Navy Relief Fund Drive will fill the air oo 
Friday night, June 10, at 7:00 p.m. at the 
NPS Enlisled Oub. The in:k hop will cost .. 
$3.00 per pmoo or $5.00 per couple, and W' 
hers d' oeuvres will be served. 
Rr more infoonation oontact your Navy 
Relief keypmoo er Joe McGarr at ext 
4429. 
Navy Relief: people helping people 
Each year, two Navy-sanctioned fund 
drives are held on the Postgraduate 
Sclxd campm. 
One ls for the Oxnblned Federal Cam-
paign, the other for Navy Relief Society. 
AccordJng m NPS Superintendent Rear 
Adm. Robert C. Amdn, Navy Relief ls 
"about taking care of our OWIL" 
"The Navy Relief organization ls largely 
manned by YOlunteers who function with 
extraordinary efrldency. The monies 
are used as crucial loans to naval person-
nel when the unexpected hits them and 
they need a helping hand," AINin said. 
The Navy Relief fund drive concludes 
next Friday, June 10. Contributiom and 
donatioll'i am be made m departmental 
keypersons. 
OSI Rowe selected sailor of the quarter at NPS 
by JOI Ray Fml.et2, Jr. 
It came as a surprise to Petty Off JCel' F~ 
~ Gregciy B. Rowe when he learned 
that he ~ selected Sailer of the Quarter 
for Januay to Ma'dl 1988. 
'"Tbroughout my career, it's not Dne-
thing I've been thinking about," says 
Rowe, a 2&-year-<>kl rmve of Phoenix, 
Ariz. "My pimary an:em has been ~ 
ficieocy in my rale." 
Proficiency is the name of the game -
w.rgames, that is - fer Rowe. Koowing his 
rate and keeping up oo the latest changes is 
what's impcxtant for Rowe. ''Tectmology 
is not slowing down," says the nine-year 
Navy veteran. 
Unique oomprebension 
Rowe fum puticular enjoyment in help-
ing the officer students with various tactical 
situations that are computer-aeate.d. Here 
at NPS, he Im contK:t with a brooder range 
of officers that he'd never have in the fleet, 
and that extra contoct Im given him a 
unique comprehemion of his rating that he 
wouldn't have gained from his job abcm1 
ship. 
'"The computecs we have here and wM's 
floating around in the fleet are worlds 
apart," says Rowe. "It's just unbelievable. 
Bef~ I came in, I had no computer ~­
ground at all, and now I'm exposed to this 
complex technology. They have dinosaurs 
in the fleet oomimOO to what we have here. 
It's like the Aegis w~ sysrem ••. that's 
already 10 to 15 Yt3S old." 
Rowe's proficiency as an operations 
specialist is so respected that he was desig-
nated project manager and coordinata fer 
the imlallatioo of the new wargaming sys-
tem in Ingersoll Hall. L&t January, Rowe 
~the Republic of K~ naval fm:es 
''fer three wedcs of games in lovely Seoul 
in the dead of winter. We received a 1eUec 
of coounenda1m fer that," says Rowe. 
What 00es Rowe like most about the OS 
rating? 
Homework 
"It's always changing. No two exercises 
are ever the sane," says the mustachioed 
Rowe, the father of twin soos. "I like 
tactics. I spent a lot of time reading all the 
pertinent publicatioos about my rating 
when I first joined the Navy, sirx:e no 
univer.;ity teaches what we do, and it Im 
~d off fer me. I find it worthwhile to do 
my homework, since I have every intention 
of coming home. Also, I guess a lot of it is 
the responsibility, knowing that what I do is 
absolutely ~tial to the defense of the -
ship. 
"You can be in this rating 40 years and 
never master it all," says Rowe, "so I don't 
anticipate getting bored over the next 11 
years. Besides, port and s1arboord war.ctx-s 
make a depbyment go by moch quicker, 
and I'll take mid-watches forever." 
"I would advise anyone who walls to be 
sailer of the quarter that it's not enough to 
tty to be proficient, you have to excel," says 
Rowe. "Attitude Ima lot todo with it You 
are not always going to be in an ideal billet 
Yom attitude plays a big JX1lt in helping the 
students out - and your.£lf." 
Vice Adm. Tuttle to discuss EO D reorganization 
Vice Adm. Jerry 0. Tuttle, directa of 
command, control axl oommunicatioos fer 
the Joints Oliefs of Staff, will speak oo the 
reorganization of the U.S. Navy's exJ» 
sive ordnanre disposal cooununity at the 
ruperintendent's guest lecture on Tuesday 
at 3:15 pm. in King Hall. 
A native of Hatfield, Ind., Tuttle enlisled 
in the U.S. Naval Re.serve in 1953 and 
received his pilot's wings and commisOOn 
as an ensign in 1956. 
Tuttle reported to the Naval Postgraduate 
ScOOol in 1961 111d subsequently earned a 
bochekr's degree in corrununicatiom engi-
neering. He aucndcd the Naval War Col-
lege and earned a mmter' s degree in intcr-
natiooal affairs from Ge.age Washingtoo 
University in 1969. 
Tuttle comnmded Auaclc Squadron 81 
in 1 m and was appointed to the staff of the 
conunander, Naval Air Fm:e, U.S. Atlan-
tic Fleet, in 1973. ~ assigrunents in-
clude commander, Attack Carrier Air 
Wing 1HREE; commanding officer, USS -
Kalamazoo (AOR.{)); commanding offi- • 
cer, USS John F. Kennedy (CV-67); and 
deputy 111d chief of staff, commander in 
chief, U.S. Atlantic Aeet 
the QuaMrdeck Jw 3, 1988 
Civiscoop 
b;y the Civilian Personnel O.lfice 
.a Vacancy announa!ments: Applica-
W lions for the following vocancies are now 
being accept00 in the Civilian Pelsonnel 
Office wxlet the Merit Staff mg Program. 
Foc further infonnation coosult the va-
cancy announcement in your dcplrtment oc 
call exl 2001. 
Firefighter, GS-5, fire dept.; printing 
ollker, GS-9, edocaliooal media; cmi-
puter operator, GS-5/6{7, oomputer cen-
t.er; librarian, GS-11, library; mai clerk, 
GS-4, a.'ll"reSpOOde aid re.cools; mete-
orologm, GS-9/11/12; prof'5ional engi-
neer, GS-5flf)/11; secretary, GS-5/617; 
physical scienmt, GS-9/11/12 and clerk 
typist, GS-4, various deputmenlS • 
Temporary positions 
Managerial rmandal analyst. GS-7, 
research technician, GS-7, admin i1:i- ~ 
eoce; police oflker, GS-314, security; me-
teorologS, GS-9/11 and 11/12, melea'Ol-
ogy dept.; electrician, WG-11, plmnber, 
WG-9, ptj>lic wales. 
Term appointments 
Oceanographer, GS-9, ~y 
dept.; research tedmidan, GS-5, and GS-
7. admin !l:ience dept. 
Lamb's Players perform Sunday 
,. 
~ Lamb's Players take a good lode al these x 






1110. SPANAGEL HAIL RM 117 
DR. K.E. w~ 
NPS PHYSICS OOPI'. 
is nm MX>N 1llElU! 
WlE-1 NOOODY I...OaCS' 
1200, U. NCMA ROOM 
NPS TOAS'JMASJBS 
(POC: LTXi PAT HFNIECKS, X456J) 
161, QUARTERDIDC LOUNGE 
MilifARY AWARm CDEMONY 
-Sunday June ~ 
ID>-IBXl, CXLTON HAIL lAWN 
PACHC AND MADl9Ji 
MONIEmY BJRnIDAY PAR1Y 
llD>, CllRlSf nm KING CllAPEl.. 
LAMB'S Pl.AYERS ~
"PAROON ME ODUmAN, BUT 
YOOR OlD NATIJRE lS SHOWING' 
-Tumlly June 7· 
The Lamb's Players Touring Comi:my 
from National City, Calif., will perlonn 
"Pardon Me Ouistian, But Your Old Na-
ture Is Showing" on Sunday, Jlllle 5, at 6:00 
p.m. in Christ The King Chapel in 
Hcmnann Hall. Admission is free, and 
free babysitting will be provided in the 
Galleon Room (student lounge) in the lme-
ment of Hcmnann Hall 
Military awards 
ceremony held today :i lSlS, KING HAIL AUDrnlUUM 
~- GU5f LECitJRE 
NPS Superintendent Rea- Adm. Robert < VICE ADM IEnY O. 1UI1LF.. 
C. Austin will present awards to 10 student ~~~ A This dramatic production uses the "read-
- ers theatre" ~le to take a comic yet in-
sightful lode al some of the problems all 
people fare, problems which can create 31 
attitude of defeat Through a series of 
comic and dramatic literary sketches, 
= ~;na1tOOay~y00 the Quar- :1 DIS~ REatGANrZATION'° 
The awards ceremooy, ~ to family { 
friends and colleagues of the recipients, =;. 
begins al 2:30 p.m. 
PRIMUS clinic begins 
medical service in Salinas 
The PRIMUS health cae clink opened 
its center in the Harkins office complex in 
Salinas this week. The clinic, localed al 
945 Blanco Circle, is now providing medi-
cal servi::es seven days each wedc. Office 
hours are 7:00 am. to 8:00 pm. Monday 
through Friday; 7:00 am. to 2:00 p.m. 
weekends and holidays. 
The PRIMUS clinic al the Presidio of 
Monterey is i1:heduled to q>eJ1 Monday, 
Jlllle 13. 
Offic:ers aid their awards are: 
Meritorjom Senice Medal 
Lt Ondr. Manhew J. Streetet, USN 
Cp. Paul G. Hanley, USAF 
Nm C!Jnmervlatjm Medal 
Lt Ondr. Jaieph A Willhclm, USN 
Lt Ondr. Stephen E. Pdluszdc, USN 
Lt Jeffrey H. Armsbmg, USN 
Lt Briat P. Bochwdl, USN 
Nan Achjemnept Medal 
Lt David J. Barthokxnew, USN 
Lt Bnx:e R Bjmdund, USN 
LL Peter A Nardi, USN. 
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Naval engineers 
plan dinner meeting 
The Moorerey Penimu1a Ol3ptLT of the 
Americal Society of Naval Engineers will 
hold its quarterly dinner meeting Mooday. 
Jlllle 6, in the I.a Novia Terroce. 
Cocktails will be served al 6:00 p.m. with 
dinner al 7:00 p.m. The guest spt'alcer will 
be Ca1X. •'CatcY' Graham, COOll1l3lding 
officer of the David W. Tayler Naval Ship 
Resath and Developnent Cmter. 
TICkets ewe $9.00 f<r members and 
$10.00 f<r noo-mernbcrs. F<r l1QC inf<r-




by JOI Frank Summers 
For the~ seac;on, I have watched many 
outstanding plays during NPS socko 
league oction. I have seen playexs take 
away sure ~ hits by rea:hing over the 
fcoce and snaring fly balls al Simf<s Field 
I've seen everything but routine double 
plays and the sacrifice of one's body for a 
great play. During the playoffs, every team 
brings with it the talent to win, but there are 
those plays that turn the momentum to-
wards the winning team. 
The outcome 
La<>t week the We-Be's seemed deter-
mined to repeat the f.ale they met last year, 
when they were knocke.d out of the play-
offs early. In the first game, the 9XOOd 
place We-Be's faced the seventh-pm 
Eddy and the Jets. Eddy and the Jets 
soored to an early 2-0 lead, but the We-Be's 
rebounded with some !l>lid hitting and 
moved aheal 4-2. But :Eddy and the Jets 
were not finished, coming IB:k to tie the 
game 4-4. The play that changed the out-
c.ome of the game happened just as they 
seemed about to take the le.al. As a player 
tagged third ~ on a long fly out to run 
home and score the go aheal run, Scott 
Evans threw a strike from deep right center 
field to home plate, and Lara Boehm, the 
We-Be's catcher, tagged the runner out 
The We-Be's went on to win the game 94. 
After that con~ the We-Be's defense 
and offense continued to click, suqmsing 
Bits and Pie.ces 9-0 latec in the week. 
In olher Co-Ed oction. the Party Animals 
caged the il;x) 9-1, while the Eagles ham-
mered the Weasels 154. Bits and Pieces 
~ ~ .5f:~/ 
-~ ~ - ! r -~:o-
won their first game with a 9-0 victory over 
Cailalns. 
The Zoo came IB:k to knock the Weasels 
out of the playoffs with a 4-3 win, and Can-
ams knocked Eddy and the Jets out 7-1. 
The first time the Party Animals played 
the E.agles this year, the game ended in a tie. 
In the playoffs, with the ~ 1-0 in favor 
of the Party Animals going into the seventh 
irming, it looked like a poo;ible win, but the 
E.agles scaed four runs in the seventh in-
ning and held on to defeat the Party Ani-
mals 4-3. 
In the National League, PSD remained 
undefeated as they knocked off the No-
Gaps 124 and the Seaslugs 3-0. Both the 
~ugs and the Yankees have 1-1 records. 
The No-Gaps were pourxled by the Yan-
kees 13-5 to be the first team elimina1ed 
from the tournament 
Eliminated 
In the Fun Le.ague, FAR.T.S. knocked 
off the Geeks 11-8 and the Baud Boys 
pounded the Unnaturals 174. The Tenni-
nators eliminated the ~ns 15-12, 
while Olops defeated the CNeps 16-9. 
Later in the week, the F.ART.S. nipped 
the Baud Boys 13-11, and the Olops ripped 
the Tenninaux's 18-5. In odler oction, the 
Geeks put the Unnaturals out of the play-
offs with a l ~ 3 win and the Assassins sank 
the Casreps 14-2, knocking them out of 
the tournament 
At the Movies 
All movies will be shown al 7 p.m. except where noted and are subject to change. 
fur more information about the movie &:hedule call 242-5566. 
Barker Theater (at Fort Ord main exchange) 
Friday, June 3 - Bad Dreams (R) 
Sa!Urday, June 4 - Colors (R) (also shown at 1:30 pm.) 
Sumay, June 5 - Colors (R) 
Pre9dio cl Mont.erey Theater 
Friday, June 3 - A New Life (PG-13) 
Sa!Urday, June 4 - lronweed (R) 
Sumay, June 5 · Bad Dreams (R) 
H81l'i011 Theater (at Fort Ord) 
Friday, June 3 - Masquerade (R) 
Sa!Urday, June 4 - Biloxi Blues (PG-13) 
Sumay, June 5 - Biloxi Blues (PG-13) 
du Qua1*rdeclc June 3, 1988 
Rec news 
The Rec Office has tickets available to e) 
Raging Waters, a premier Bay ami waler 
Jmk. The tickets arc $10.00 coch and arc 
good any day this summer. When you're 
realy to visit Raging Waters, stop by the 
Rec Office and get your di&:ount tickets. 
Baseball ~hcdulcs for the 1988 
Oakland "A's" and San Francisco Giants 
are available al the Rec Office, and military 
di&:ount tickets can be obtained by calling 
(415) 638-0500. 
Classified ads 
For Sale: 1984 red Suzuki moped FA-50 
with hehnet, only $300. Call 372-2789. 
Jacksonville/Mayport bound? Nearly 
new, three-bedroom/two-bath ranch on 
cul-de-sac in best school district on l(l 
acre woodcx1 lot five min. fiom ocean. 
Available Sept I. Call 372-3988. e 
For Sale: Quality wall-to-wall carpet with 
pad; two new 9'x6' carpets; washer & 
dryer; 1978 Honda CX500. Call 646-9931. 
For Sale: Regal La M<dline food proces-
sor, like new. Five cup capacity. Includes 
all blades/accessories $35/bc.5t offer. Call 
373-0522. 
For Sale: 1973 Mercury Capri, gmu sec-
ond car, runs well. Must sell, asking $450/ 
080. Call Rasey at 375-7037 after 4 pm. 
For Sale: Colorad> memory sysicm from 
USA-FLEX. 44 MB internal tape, 00ckup 
system for XT's and AT's. Brand new, cost 
$300 plus shipping - sell for $225. Call 
647-8945. 
D.C. bound? Large three-bedroom 
townhouse for rent, Burke, Va $<x.YJ/ 
month. Call (400) 649-8356. 
For Sale: Three panels of rod-to-floor, 
cream-<:olorcd drapes with lining and deco-
rative pleats. Justclcancd,likencw. Fits 11 A 
foot wide sliding glass doors and seven W 
foot wide window on first floor of two-
story townhouses in la Mesa. Asking 
$50.00, call 375-3442, leave message. 
